
At no time will any individuals other than enrolled children be allowed to enter the childcare

home during our regular operating hours without prior consent of all enrolled guardians. 

Hands are washed immediately upon entering, before and after meals and any other times as

needed, with soap and warm water for a minimum of 30 seconds. 

No shoes worn inside the childcare home at any time

 "Zero Symptom of Illness" Policy strictly enforced. * see policy handbook

Steam mopping all hard floors and vacuuming of carpeted areas daily.

Shampoo carpets biweekly 

Winix air purifiers in use in all childcare areas 

Filter cleaning daily and routine replacement of all Winix air purifier filters.

Sanitize all hard surface, high traffic areas in childcare spaces using Force of Nature EPA 

Sanitize all toys and bins daily and disinfecting using a two step cleaning process biweekly 

Deep cleaning of bathrooms including wiping of walls and all surfaces on a weekly basis and

daily spot cleaning

Hand sanitizer available in play room and infant room 

Gloves and disposable changing mats used at each diaper change 

Two step sanitizing of hypoallergenic changing mat after each change 

Sanitizing all infant toys, soft play equipment, bouncers and rockers daily or after each use 

Two step cleaning and sanitizing of nap mats after each use 

Face masks used for any children with pediatrician confirmed allergies, that are exhibiting

allergy symptoms 

Sanitizing of cloth face masks after each use, using grapefruit seed extract, tea tree oil and 

Children whose parents sign a permission to administer form, receive a daily liquid multivitamin 

The following are health and safety precautions and policies in place at Masai's
Playhouse. These policies have been adopted permanently since 2020, in order to

provide a safe environment to our family and client families.  
We hope that these steps taken will be met with understanding and appreciation.

 

     approved sanitizing cleaner, Seventh generation disinfectant spray and wipes at the end of each 

     day and routinely through the day. 

       vinegar, then air drying in natural sunlight

       and elderberry dose with vitamin c and zinc. 
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